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Type 1 Diabetes

We’ve come a long way 
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Mariam Gangat, MD 
Rutgers-RWJMS

History

 1889: Oskar Minkowski / Joseph von Mering 

 Experiments to evaluate the absorption of fat following 

pancreatectomy 

 Polyuria / glycosuria  

 Further experiments inc. ligating the pancreatic duct: Pancreas has 

at least two functions 

 Produce digestive enzymes 

 Produce a substance that regulates glucose 

 IF this substance could be isolated, diabetes can be treated 

History 

 1920: Banting and Best began to study 
diabetes through an experimental 

combination of duct ligation and 

pancreatectomies in dogs 

 Keep a severely diabetic dog alive with 

injections of an extract made from duct-

ligated pancreas – Insulin! 

 Further studies

 Purification of insulin 

History 

 1922:

 Leonard Thompson became the first patient with diabetes 

to receive insulin 

 14yo, weighed 65 pounds 

 drifting in and out of a diabetic coma

 results were excellent on insulin treatment 

 died 13 years later of pneumonia

 Commercial production of insulin 

 1923: Banting won the Nobel Prize 

T1DM

 One of the most common chronic diseases in childhood 

 T-cell mediated autoimmune destruction of the pancreatic 

islet cells resulting in β-cell failure and insulin deficiency

 Accounts for approximately two-thirds of new diagnoses of 

diabetes in patients < 19 years in the US

 Despite the increasing rate of T2DM

Epidemiology

 Incidence varies based on:

 Geography

 Age

 Family history 

 Ethnicity

 Non-Hispanic whites

 African Americans

 Hispanic 

(No overall gender difference) 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiE04ic-tzaAhWCT98KHUydCFQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thestar.com%2Fyourtoronto%2Fonce-upon-a-city-archives%2F2016%2F01%2F14%2Fonce-upon-a-city-discovering-insulin-was-banting-at-his-best.html&psig=AOvVaw0U_0d2Lyk623DGko9hazgf&ust=1525004396243797
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Risk factors: 

Genetic Susceptibility

Risk of developing T1DM

General Population 0.4%

Offspring

-Mother

-Father
-Both parents

1-4%

3-8%
30%

Sibling

-Non-twin 

-Dizygotic twin
-Monozygotic twin

3-6%

8%
30% within 10 years of diagnosis 

65% by age 60 years 

Natural History

 Viral infections

 Immunizations

 Diet

 Cow’s milk at 

early age

 Vitamin D 

deficiency

 Prenatal factors

Kappy M, Endocrinology, 2010

Clinical Presentation

 Classic symptoms of hyperglycemia

 Renal threshold of glucose        glycosuria

 Glycosuria serves as an osmotic force       polyuria

 Activation of thirst center to maintain normal 

hydration        polydipsia

 Glycosuria + loss of anabolic actions of insulin    
weight loss

 Blurry vision 

 Fatigue

 Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA)

*Young children / girls – perineal candidiasis 

Diagnosis – Diabetes Mellitus 

Pre-Diabetes Diabetes

FPG (mg/dL) 100-125 >126

2-hour post 

glucose load*

(mg/dL)

140-199 >200

HbA1c 5.7-6.4% >6.5%

Random BG

(mg/dL)

>200

(with classic symptoms 

of hyperglycemia)

* 2-hour Oral Glucose Tolerance Test (OGTT)

Fasting labs: glucose, insulin

1.75 g glucose/kg of body weight (max dose of 75 grams)

2-hour post-glucose load labs: glucose, insulin

American Diabetes Association

Next Step: What type of DM?
T1DM vs T2DM 

Harriet Lane Handbook

Its not always T1 or T2….

Monogenic diabetes

 Formerly known maturity onset diabetes of the young 
(MODY)

 Clinically heterogeneous disorder presenting at a young 

age, with AD transmission, and lack of antibodies 

 Many different genetic abnormalities have been identified, 

each leading to a different type of disease 

 Genetic testing available

https://www.medicographia.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/97.jpg
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Case 1

 4/2017, 12 yo M presented to a OSH with CC of abdominal pain

 ROS: polydipsia, polyuria; URI symptoms 

 Glucose 338 mg/dL 

 FH:  

 Mother  

 diagnosed with T2DM at age 21y (normal BMI) 

 diagnosis was changed to T1 1 yr later, and was started on insulin 

treatment

 managed by PCP, has never been seen by endocrinology 

 Maternal aunt - diagnosed with T1DM at age 13y 

 MGGF - type 2 diabetes mellitus, details? 

 PGF - type 2 diabetes mellitus 

Case 1

 Exam 

 Obese, BMI 28.1 kg/m2 (> 95 %ile) 

 No AN 

 Initial labs – HbA1c 9.8%

 Started on MDI: 

 Basal: Lantus 25 units once daily

 Bolus: Humalog

 Target blood glucose: 120 mg/dL

 Correction Factor (Sensitivity): 1 unit for every 35 mg/dL

 Insulin to Carbohydrate Ratio: 1 unit for every 10 grams

Case 1 

 Labs 

 Insulin 9.8 (Glucose 176 mg/dL) 

 Diabetes AI profile (Insulin, IA-2, GAD65, ZnT8) negative

Case 1 

 Insulin discontinued 

 Started on glyburide 1.25 mg daily 

 Recently seen 9/9/19

 HbA1c 7.8% 

Initial 

Management

 Begins at diagnosis

 Can be done in the 

inpatient or ambulatory 
setting

Management

 Multidisciplinary Team

 Pediatric endocrinologist (Pediatrician, Family Practice)

 Diabetes educator

 Dietician

 Mental health professional 

 Goals

 Achieve metabolic normalcy (as close to as possible)

 Avoid acute complications 

 Minimize the risk of long-term complications

 Normal psychosocial maturity / normal lifestyle 
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Why is glycemic control so 

important? 

 Hyperglycemia leads to microvascular 
and macrovascular complications

 Critical to maximize glycemic control

 Diabetes Control and Complications Trial 
(DCCT)

 HbA1c =    Risk of complications

 Improvement in 1% (reflects a decrease in 

mean glucose levels of 30-35 mg/dL) 

decreased the risk of long-term 

complications by approximately 20-50%

However....

DCCT demonstrated that as 
A1c   

Hypoglycemic events 

Challenge

Optimize Glucose 
control (Time in range)

Hypoglycemia

Glucose Monitoring 

“Fingersticks”

 Self monitoring is fundamental to management

 Information can be uploaded 

 Software programs that organize the data in 

different formats 

Sample Report 

Continuous Glucose Monitoring
(CGM)

 Subcutaneous glucose sensors that continuously 

measure glucose levels

 BG reading every 5 minutes 

 Measure glucose levels in interstitial fluid 

 Glucometers - capillary blood

 Change 7-14 days 

 Newer sensors don’t require calibration 
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Sample Report 

AI Technology
“Assistant” analyzes how a patients BG responds to 
food, insulin dosages, and daily routine / provides 

real-time insight

Implantable CGM

 System: implantable sensor, an external transmitter, and a 
smartphone app 

 Implant works for at least 90 days (in one study, around half of 

the implants lasted to 180 days)

CGM – pros and cons

 Pros

 Very useful for patients who are willing to wear the device

 Real time data to prevent hypo- / hyperglycemia

 Identify trends

 Cons

 Extra insertion

 Alarms

 Cost

 Overwhelming – Too much information

Quincy 
Treatment - Insulin

 Prepubertal children: 0.5 - 1 units/kg/day

 Adolescents: 0.8 – 1.2 units/kg/day
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Insulin Regimen –

Multiple Daily Injections (MDI)

Kappy M, Endocrinology, 2010

Insulin Regimen

 Insulin 

 Basal 

 Bolus 

 Target 

 Correction Factor / 

Sensitivity

 Insulin: Carbohydrate ratio

 Before the meal:

 BG level

 Amount of carbohydrates

Harriet Lane Handbook

Example 

11 yo F, prepubertal, wt 32kg 

 TDD = 0.75 U/kg/day = 24 units  

 Basal 12 units once daily

 Bolus

 Target 120 

 CF 1800/24 = 75 

 IC 450/24 = 18.75 ~20g 

Lunch 

 BG – 225 mg/dL

 225-120 = 105 / 75 = 1.4 units  

 Carbohydrate intake

 1 grilled chicken sandwich: 30g

 1 apple: 20 g

 8 oz milk: 12 g = 62 grams 

 62 / 20 = 3.1 units 

 1.4 + 3.1 = 4.5 units 

 Physical activity after lunch? 

Carbohydrate Counting… 

Its Bananas! 

Not just carbs..

 Fiber 

 Protein 

 Fat

Closed-loop glucose control periods (shaded) starting with LF and HF dinners (10 vs. 60 g) 

with identical carbohydrate and protein content, and ending after identical breakfast meals 

Howard A. Wolpert et al. Dia Care 2013;36:810-816

Howard A. Wolpert et al. Dia Care 2013;36:810-816

Results 

 HF dinner required more insulin 

 40% more! 

 More hyperglycemia 

 There were marked inter-individual 

differences in the effect of dietary 

fat on insulin requirements 

 These findings point to the need for 
alternative insulin dosing algorithms 

for higher-fat meals and suggest that 

dietary fat intake is an important 

nutritional consideration for glycemic 

control in individuals with type 1 
diabetes
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Insulin Pens
Insulin Pump Therapy

Insulin Pump Therapy

 Pumps use rapid-acting insulin 

 Insulin is delivered in two ways: basal and bolus

 Fewer Injections

 Pens: 4-6 injections / day 

 Pump: 2-3 days 

 Increased Flexibility

 Multiple basal rates, targets, CF, IC ratios

 Small increment changes 

 Percentage of insulin needed for carbohydrate coverage can be given prior to 
the meal and then a second bolus upon meal completion

 Safety Features

 Tracks active insulin - prevents stacking and subsequent hypoglycemia

 Reports 

First step towards closed loop 

system: Threshold Suspend

 Threshold suspend feature

 Threshold range: 60-90 mg/dL

 Suspends insulin delivery at threshold              

for 2 hours

 Patient can resume insulin delivery at 

any time 

Currently available system

 Hybrid Closed Loop System

 Suspend before low 

 Automated basal insulin delivery 

 40 patients, 4 weeks 

 There were 2,322 suspend 

before low events (2.1 per 
subject-day)

 BG and SG values before 

and during the study were 

comparable (P > 0.05)

Choudhary et al. Diabetes Techol Ther. 

2016 May 1; 18(5): 288–291. 

MANUAL MODE TO AUTO MODE

Auto 
basal

Max
Deiivery

Manual Mode Auto Mode
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Data on file

Each patient’s daily insulin requirements are unique
4 NIGHTS IN A SINGLE WEEK OF A PATIENT

Auto 

Basal

Auto Basal

Auto Basal Auto Basal

Smart Pens

 Combines insulin pen w/ 
bluetooth wireless 

technology with a 

smartphone app

 Smart reminders 

 BS check

 Insulin expiration

 Temperature alerts 

Glycemic Goals - ADA

HbA1c

Toddlers / 

Pre-schoolers

<8.5%

School age <8%

Adolescents <7.5%

Position Statement – 2014: 

 The ADA’s blood glucose and A1C goals 
traditionally have been developmentally or age 
based in the pediatric population, but it is now 
time to alter the traditional goals based on recent 
data.

 An A1C goal of 7.5% is recommended across all 
pediatric age-groups. 

 Must be emphasized that the ADA strongly 
believes that blood glucose and A1C targets 
should be individualized with the goal of 
achieving the best possible control while 
minimizing the risk of severe hyperglycemia and 
hypoglycemia and maintaining normal growth 
and development.

Prior Guidelines:

We are Not at Goal

 T1 Exchange Clinic Registry (67 sites, > 13,000 participants)

Wood et al. 

Diabetes Care. 

2013Age, Years

27% 27% 23%

Much more on the horizon…

 Improved Smart Pens 

 Decision support 

 Improved algorithms... goal of fully automated closed loop 

therapy

 Tidepool loop 

 Hybrid closed loop system using the Tidepool Loop app 

communicating via Bluetooth with interoperable pumps and 
CGM sensors 

Meet Claire Engler 

#WeAreNotWaiting movement

 Although not approved or regulated 
by the FDA, the Open Artificial 
Pancreas System provides tech-savvy 
type 1 diabetes patients an approach 
that many are using to improve their 
glycemic control

 The basic “artificial pancreas” 
generally consists of a continuous 
glucose monitor communicating with 
an insulin pump, with dosing decisions 
made by a computer using 
sophisticated algorithms

 Do-it-yourself rigs and commercial 
devices are showing that these 
closed-loop systems can mimic the 
pancreas to a remarkable degree

“My A1C decreased from 

an average of 7.5% —
ranging from 6.9% to 8.0% —

over almost ten years of 
diabetes, to 6.0% in my first 
six months of OpenAPS 

use,” Claire says. “This is 
almost to the non-diabetic 

range. This happened at an 
age when A1C is usually at 
the highest due to body 

changes and insulin 
resistance.”
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Case 2 

 16yo F with T1 initially seen at age 14y after moving 
here from PR 

 Diagnosed with T1 at age 12y

 Insulin regimen: 

 Lantus 16 units once daily 

 Humalog 8 units three times a day with each meal

 HbA1c 13.3% (~ avg BG 335 mg/dL) 

Case 2 

 Difficulty with carb counting 

 Sliding scale: 

Meals: Snack / Bedtime: 
 70-121: 5 units 0 units 

 121-160: 6 0 

 161-200: 7 1
 201-240: 8 2

 241- 280: 9 3

 281-320: 10 4

 321- 360: 11 5

 361-400: 12 6
 > 400: 13 7

Case 2 

 Sliding scale adjusted 

 HbA1c 

 5/2017: 11.5%

 2/2018: 10.9% 

 2/2018: Hybrid Closed Loop system 

 Enter fixed carbs (60 grams per meal) 

 Transitioned to carb counting 

We’ve come a long way…

Starvation Diet

-Discovery of 
Insulin

-Insulin 
preparations

New technology

-Sensors

-Pumps

-Hybrid Closed 
Loop

We’ve come a long way….

HOWEVER

 We have not met our 
mechanical goals

 Fully automated closed loop 

system of insulin delivery 

based on continuous 

glucose sensing – “artificial 

pancreas”

 Improved algorithms 

 Easier use – 1 insertion 
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Our ultimate goal: 

A future without T1DM
THANK YOU

Our Diabetes Team:

 APN, CDE Rachel Siegel 

 CDEs

 Rachel Fowlie (RD) 

 Jo Nuzzo

 LCSW Megan Romano 

 Inpatient team 

 CSH (Inpatient program, 

outpatient psychologist) 


